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City of Manhattan Beach, CA

- Four square miles
- Two miles borders beach
- Manhattan Beach Open Volleyball Tournament
- Affluent community
- Boutique hotels and shops
- Fine dining
City’s Website Redesign

- City Council Strategic Plan Initiative
- Information Systems Master Plan GIS Enhancements
- Information Systems applies Enterprise GIS
- Highlights existing information
- No cost to the City
STORY MAPS

Story Maps are intelligent web maps combined with text, multimedia, and interactive functions that are used to inform and educate. Please enjoy the City of Manhattan Beach’s variety of Story Maps.

City Facilities Map Tour

Parks & Recreation Map Tour

Public Art Map Tour

Sustainable Living Map Tour

Parking Lots Map Tour
How to Create a Story Map

• Tools
  - ArcGIS Online
  - Microsoft Excel (for CSV file)

• Story Map Content (involves departmental collaboration)
  - Name
  - Caption (description)
  - Location (longitude and latitude)
  - Photo URL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Caption</th>
<th>icon_color</th>
<th>Long</th>
<th>Lat</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach Pier</td>
<td>The Manhattan Beach Pier is located at the end of Manhattan Beach Boulevard. It is 928 feet long and houses the Roundhouse Marine Studies Lab and Aquarium. It is in the octagonal building at the end. The pier is popular with locals, tourists, photographers, artists, and the surfers who can be seen in the waves below.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>-118.41</td>
<td>33.8843</td>
<td><a href="https://dvhpsa.dm1.livefilestore.com/y2p5OApWhh-lb9A4Bo-qlza%42lejE%4DMkAV%2kY9-VDYvtJ71Gd-PY59PmQAIkhpP7yqEHiH6zb139k6A6dHC63zdaes70m5u34x61sw1/mb%20beach%20pier.jpg?cid=1">https://dvhpsa.dm1.livefilestore.com/y2p5OApWhh-lb9A4Bo-qlza%42lejE%4DMkAV%2kY9-VDYvtJ71Gd-PY59PmQAIkhpP7yqEHiH6zb139k6A6dHC63zdaes70m5u34x61sw1/mb%20beach%20pier.jpg?cid=1</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2      | City Hall          | City Hall is Manhattan Beach's main government building. It is home to the departments of Finance, Community Development, Parks and Recreation, Human Resources, and the offices and staff of the City Manager, City Clerk, and City Attorney, along with the Council Chambers. | B          | -118.41 | 33.8843 | https://dvhpsa.dm1.livefilestore.com/LY4O1-Ge6OaD52/0L8K3we5LDtsw5RpoN2PWNmpfP1Mmn/KSKv-rO8z-CDhnMalB/s1n19TKk58136n6ic0r1YjG
Nz28WEG0n7o40a95aS2AM0C/Cityhall1.jpg?cid=1                         |
| 3      | County Library     | The Manhattan Beach Library is a branch of the Los Angeles County Library System. It is currently under construction, with the new Library scheduled to open in June 2015. | B          | -118.41 | 33.8843 | https://dvhpsa.dm1.livefilestore.com/L2gelt5Nfb-5hpy5gCMU%9Y1-
44YGCOf1.h10xH8H0enlAI%25cmYg
xTdr3%36Ambeaeic1O%#c593%55mg59j
rP145Snpmf3Blyr7r1Gma/NewLibrary.png?cid=1                          |
| 4      | Police and Fire Safety Facility | The state-of-the-art Police and Fire Safety Facility is headquarters to the Manhattan Beach Police and Fire Departments. It houses the latest in public safety technology and equipment. | B          | -118.41 | 33.8843 | https://rY9s/0RFD                                                      |
Public Art in Manhattan Beach

Enjoy a virtual walk through the many artistic treasures found in the City of Manhattan Beach. The goal of our Cultural Arts Commission’s “Art in Public Places” program is to offer a variety of artworks at different sites throughout the City. Discover various sculptures, installments, memorials and more in a site-specific More Info.

Mariposa Pathway

The Mariposa Pathway takes visitors along a wooded trail featuring seven stainless-steel butterfly totem poles, illustrating the stages of its life. The exhibit was commissioned by former Councilman Jason Lane, in memory of his wife, who died of cancer, and was created by Encinitas-based artist Christine Oatman in 1992.
Manhattan Beach City Facilities

It takes many different facilities to keep a city functioning well. Please enjoy this Map Tour through the City of Manhattan Beach's facilities, including City Hall, Police and Fire stations, our many beautiful parks, and even our County Library. More Info

Manhattan Beach Pier

The Manhattan Beach Pier is located at the end of Manhattan Beach Boulevard. It is 928 feet long and houses the Roundhouse Marine Studies Lab and Aquarium (More Info) in the octagonal building at the end. The pier is popular with locals, tourists, photographers, artists and the surfers who can be seen in the waves below.
Public Parking Lots

Find the best place to park in one of the City's 12 parking lots, including over 1,400 spaces citywide. In addition to the parking lots, there are over 400 City street meters in the Downtown and North Beach areas.

Lot 1 has 45 meters with a rate of $0.75 per hour and a 2-hour limit. Entrances for Lot 1 are on Bayview Drive between 9th Place and 11th Street.
Parks and Recreation in Manhattan Beach

The Parks and Recreation Department provides an array of facilities, including parks, athletic fields, tennis, paddle tennis, volleyball and basketball courts, par courses, jogging and bike paths, a nine-hole golf course, a swimming pool and dozens of sports programs and fitness classes. Also located within the city is a two-mile walking and jogging path that runs parallel to a bike path along the beach. More Info

Sand Dune Park

Sand Dune Park got its name from the 100-foot high sand dune located there. A trail to the top winds through plant life, providing an interesting and educational nature walk. The top of the dune provides a panoramic east-facing view of the City. More Info
Sustainable Living in Manhattan Beach

The goal of the City's Environmental Programs is to help maintain a good quality of life for those who live, work, and play in Manhattan Beach. More Info

Post Office Sustainable Garden

This Sustainable Garden at the Downtown Post Office was the Leadership Manhattan Beach 2012 class project, demonstrating the principles of sustainable landscaping, such as water conservation, reduction of runoff, and eco-friendly maintenance including the use of mulch. More Info

1. Post Office Sustainable Garden
2. City Hall Sustainable Garden
3. Pier Sustainable Garden
4. Manhattan Beach Botanical Garden
5. Aviation Park Sustainable Garden
6. Mulch pickup site
7. Electric Vehicle Charging Station
8. Electric Vehicle Charging Station
Questions

Comments

Story Maps are intelligent web maps containing interactive functions that are used to inform and educate a variety of Story Maps.

City Facilities Map Tour

Public Art Map Tour

Parking Lots Map Tour
Thank you

Leilani Emnace
lemnace@citymb.info

Bonnie Shrewsbury
bshrewsbury@citymb.info